I. Welcome and Introduction
II. Accepting Minutes from September 21st
III. New Hampshire Updates – John Stevens, SWIC/SPOC
    • TICFOG
    • Newsletter
    • Derry Announcement
    • SAFECOM/NCSWIC
    • Commissioner’s Letters
    • FirstNet/AT&T
    • Executive Management Group Met
    • CJIS/HIPAA
    • SLIGP 2.0 Grant – Consultant
IV. P25 Update – Jeff Ladieu, Captain
V. Working Groups Status Updates
    • Radio Frequency Communications WG – Tom Andross
      ▪ Reprogramming & Grant Process
    • Operations WG – George Feole
    • Data Communications WG – Carol Miller
      ▪ Apps Sub-committee – Art Durette
        o Meeting with Millie Li from AT&T
        o Mutualink
VI. COML and COMT – Cecily McNair and John Stevens
    • COMT Certification Requirements
    • Confer COML certificates
VII. APCO and NHEDA Update – Jon Goldman, APCO Atlantic Chapter President Elect.
VIII. FirstNet Update – Mike Varney, Director of Field Operations, Northeast Area
IX. AT&T Presentation – AT&T
X. New Business
    • Chairmanship
XI. 2019 Meeting Dates:
    • February 15, 9:00 AM, NHFA Classrooms 5 & 6
    • May 17, 9:00 AM, NHFA Classrooms 5 & 6
    • September 20, 9:00 AM, NHFA Classrooms 5 & 6
    • November 15, 9:00 AM, NHFA Classrooms 5 & 6
XII. Adjourn